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sus ebehbol de rVFý-or some
hé sa a ôt hucma-cr.eatu:re, and addre

oeù f;the tibildren, iked suddieny 1 Rav

Thsem ar'e va hblahilspaken h
he;eteredlmdean er -n u a kuindfsc
iainii fro iachi-Sy eorner r Ta bu
th; hee2ain; twhy s2oi- they -

Pierce tutà owaietht piace,.- ther
no fire îupaonm the lhearih;, but uponIthe bob
deeply shaded b> the projection of the
chimney, sat a man about forty, ivîbout
stockings, coat, or vest ; a small clothes
soot-stained shirt bis only covering. His
were folded hard, bis chin sunk int his br
bis bare legs crossed, andi he swang and jo
1hein to and fro, in.action-that betokened a à
and desperate indifference to the ruiL a
biliî . --

'Ay, there they is, now,' tue continue
Pierce suared at him in silence : ' one,
th-ee of iîtrn à; id l'i their fatler, and
ari to do ii.tlu themP

SWhere is their m ober? asked Perce.

16Avoch, and what a question you put an

I went dowi the bosbeen, yesterday, afte
proctor lefu us, and i tould them she was gas
jes,.I tould thean try wife was gaspung, an
gôod Christhens wodiln't believe ne ; an

shte was stiff afore me wlien I cum back,
buried ber without a wake, or a sheet.to

ber in ; and see:here-.i-ers what sie left t
He stooped and took up a bundie of

rags, which, froaa the weak cries that immed
reaeched Pieret'e ears, lae discovered ta
once, the cradle aid savaddling. cloihes of a
born infant. The man laid the baibe on hi

and added,- 1
! And in to bt .up ah! aniglht auîd waîc

davey bativ- a crature, and feed In, h
nothing more ban. a .ew could phatees i
there!s threteof then for you, and L'm

fatherif you iant ta kenow t, and uwhat

ta do with themi sure îhaîît's just thae wa

wid ne;a-vich.'
Pierce was sure- that this same ma ne

before haiin. The rest of the compatny, wer

particularly.distmiaguiulel, being young fel
gay, beedless, ad uncharacterized.

h17e table was covered vith slops of il
and the whole behaviour and appearance oi
imen shoted they. hadbeen, for.some tine b
Pierce's entry, tryng the potency of the I

breased ale, sone.ofiwhich Drora aiso prom
forbistfrie'nd and biaself; as, with 1alf a ce
oaten brtead, it waIs Ihe nly . refreshnent th

colluch could or wouldproduce. Perhaps,
ed to tht a:ictous inirth tmh now %vent on, se

business had been in debate before the ap
ance ofShea ; for he pcgid-perceive that, i
midst:of theirwildest biarity, wvispers and
occasionally went:roun. ; aail events, he
tainly issed the accoiapoymig bubbub ci
bagpipes, previously ieard,,at the door;
hntingat the firstIcircumstance, and partcu

inentioning.thie last to lis cotmpanionr-

' Come, Muirtlock, cried Doran, slappin
thbebuitnpysiouiers a :siupid-ooking blindc

îutt,?avho aias seated-apart from the.otbers
vho, ls mu:auit silent, ,sened ta hart sunk

sympath zimg unoneinmaity, as if hie had only ex
while his instrument, was ai work, or as if
breaQt thtat gave him 1ife had been bovrint
luiags by .one o its complex pipes, part ai

siokby ihich it was self vivified, and
theqont exhauated, tht otier muat fade ai

1 Come, Murthock, strike amp Ardrewv Carey
Seeitgga or soinethinig iat's bearty.'

Tht be'àt and lethargic igurenstantly g
litt1egmotion, as the betlovs.gave the first

andlbieansweed Hala ! hala I vouldn't d
Reu,1Ihaa.h D •ran you var always the bo
my.n înaaey fairh, andl'Il give you purty
music as it ever a .pono piper's bag ;' the
be played it, a very discordantair.'

Qh, turriter, murtier, your pipes wi-:
drink,:IMurîhock, cbey'ao 50 sarrwfui ;

aaa uako this, and try somethtng Ihat woni
us cxying

lSiu'a, s ha, Riia Doran ;.you war n
fouiof! being ati yourself, and -small blam
you, fur your blood is hot and sthrong ;' he

edth noggmand stretched his neck ta bh
go giuzzle; ' that vas the Whiteboy's La
aita t' aother draught ;-' bud stay no

l'Il gire you the Whiteboy's Delighat
goes.'

'Do so, Murthock ; something that ha
in iror by this blessed liquor Pil take you t

threshold, cut you hags,. and i jour
about tht fleit..

'Neyes- fear', sad Murthock, stirrimg his
vul .soewîhat quicker motion ; thougha he

epe d the former ais- if air ut could be e

which mir- bat] none) ini more jîggîng hian
truth, except la tht instance ai his baving
bo:n btind, nature neyer intended Murthoc

on rKsien ; is sîrainsr did] nat f ailhwve
bmos aanas udecsd inspire nhem

mànyt. yociterouis shout, aI îvbach, weli.bt;
the~ preature, smiied lu self-flattery, sud then
hisbeiots .with. mîgi ,and main, so tha
bhaeterueiekll more,.andaamore sbiilly, an
dronegr9uute,3or and99moe deepy, as if
huumor~3~ i[t ow smsi the wbqle efiec
uniikta noisetta whichrwe beileve, it Aas:s

tdesben loai> empared, namely; a litt
young pigs mnag bamoroaus demands on

pap uscuain'ivaca In gruffexpostui__ tii h ; u

a ias-oneon. Jr rRfien-:as su fce to Cause
oecti 0 05. v iamié<ùs d brob m êie~iàr*~ai b , - h Gavernmen L bas Do

emse fcom 'Ž ~ ispeãstofeiia any pecun ry lnducements
proï>ientmi te n pppao.NRÏa Ii5iL V*frýDlf

bro -è en, wt m t iy de n aileandfheland thadhea0tofindustiouforeigners.
I~wfl mW> uddft pdrpe dueiprepa ta \ u rtO b bh hadr,í d -ngl Driogthe hierastil af19tànd8eT P. remenrUaWted Sa: sl

15mèeiea ' -- va,- M-4befundr. nie o "®tneUniteonS

o tbUaAdI iieoi do tb u s tré A nstruesion bas to bu i nparted,.rClergy bas to-bo indostr6aus lora an'd^deoted zeal *We ïy-

tie i e alnd audthe wok ts are dyin3t and markible ISe was also an elcqueitand distingaishb - ,OCLr4n' N 8l
ti round sont Petceî eartan~ ?ow liciter. mn5y Abbe<Â saDzon saysL. thtbe ciefr humac cause edpeacher et St. ndre.s, West!andao, andi: Departmenç aiStat, ,Wrsi nogtonc ug ..

ssing round i felt s Sea # er nd . r ai sang're 1 of a longing for Rome among Thomas street le;wss èdéertdBah ' inDub- 1t la expected tattil fusthertn Au 8.

clih edafd atls steas t c on CII -tesea loue kbeen 'Ibked upon as lin,'o the 27th uguste, 837, iwd rrifeaat the. natosie.a pasport ta any citizen betweeri theages
soIaaon~e noisy. aD-0'obrIDlbpeelyeartdf&?it reiratth w Cape lan pî,13 eiGs:b .fô'inded a 'Cèthelia cf 1 8ad4,ad'otherwisc iable ta the.performýane

efore eone cm n o t a f G iry a th n p mis nprndi breho speun Tiii d They wère welL o ity dutyw o y have reasn tuppoe
efore hine monizacal exactrs , aecoody;eostzi ta Rissia spent. Wienie c6aie, tbire wer but seienty Oa snLI.bhâe left th'e Udited States subsequent this

oig Itie mdstofhs utmostenjoynen wbîchis feltb the ish afeelingstrengtbened thlic ini Cape Town-there are now 3,000: Ho a- date .WH.iSEARD.

r rustbancLoniefcr!g arosaiby- ps s , h-. . <b eilence ofihe Polisb refagees. quired property efor bis church ta-totheamount of "To Mr.,P. J. DenU. B. Uqnauli Oark.
w 'dutn Percegs amsaid,- a yinsItisriatlin order that t.be admission tethe about2.ô0,0 wich,'wiih0a libraryofînearly2,000 No man s sogreat a doit a to behievetheaobject

Butmus ry poyr boa af teSpi traiPoer ta h ral ivaluehebequeathà ta bis successor. Hediedsur s meytocurskilledlab r n.-agriculture,

ând you're shil l ( Ilie huaI for.Aley. ;Dooiingj, wv owr'bald.ead t e stin; j'àndashsai enédybsOéMiu rina ata.wa mutatrs u ning.:'-Itisa baiân uateriai far
ánd youre s a mJ thet id forsîra in tàbè BooObtuchi, in:whichÇthe Spiritual Power is conrolled hdIeen;day and niglt i attendance upon hm,, the waais-needediandthese circulars are a mer

bog hear;-adsn'tuld stang.ebethng t b o by theSt st-iiivide agi.n, and .rénrinethe durig.bias brief illness. May the god man rest!in subterfgetaseducemen witbin the grasp of the

ees and a s h beard spoken af, DBt hope of extending bey6ed the limits of tbState. The peace -cape a1rgus. provost-marshal; Wiii the British Gevernment teke

and your're living o this day of your fle among ile undue predominance of le State over the Clurch A NwCoset'or Mno .-On Thuraday week na notice of this euliatmsnt forfareign service? WI

arms neiAbours, and never joined yourself t ie led ta hte Ea se s Tbm. atriarcho an- a:t comunity of Sisters of Mercy front S.int Jo- E laiusaMl not a t lest caution the asubjee t atber
;,,las, ha, stanîîu6pIe h t frsu.,many uîtiaus and races . 1sTî aoe acrpnidb'te eeedgracicua MIlnjesty the Queen agaiuat heing entrappeal

ýreas;t, jollyld, ht aying nothing of their 8glory Ilsbe ct: i-aiiula aB ut hn ftrCi eph'eaTtilamore, accornpanied by the SR ere ntomltr lvr ysuhwl ru. tireas, jaiy lds, hatsayng nobingcf LIL*jgier 
ato cmlitar>' siavery b>' ach wily frauda'? ILla

tir godcase ar lteoâjîvîn .Pî t -subjéet f is:piital. siai>' but when, after' tIe 2\1other-: .t. çtii, ytoak jaassessien cf th, e'BWhepet tbat a stop-au immediate stop-wil bo put ta
gged the good cause, are bioàlivmgs dismeoeberment cf theénipire, differen ninationalies - e r h an a
sulien you te a sight v ber.' - constituted -themselves, each wanted. its own Inde- d at Ro eforTbridge oyafterti larri Yankeema tealiignPu.

iot Peciasabout t el a ahvacit>', pendent National ChurcittietRcfrtrde Sherti>la echeir arrivai,
hPierce as about to reply with much viacity pee N gat ional . ; s he Lard Bishop ef Meath, the Most Rev. Dr. Cent- Severat young men or rareign tournure, yet of

aen one of the ar unyypeasantss, 'scole'ecinsby -Te'ServiansIgot a/Nationl Church; the Rnssianst ,eLo, roisal now, thank oed, lu perfect healtb, drove Irish breeding and birtb, bave been passing, within

7otadainbave ro National Churche;enthWla.ban The out from Mullingar te welcote the good Nuns, and the lst few days, througb this city,, an their way
two, sa meat ye off the Moldavians haie their own National Ohurche. The te inaugurate the new foundation of Mercy, whicb homere tram America,_ whence many are coming, not

eo,''bey must lave off their tithing ad rackin' iv acresBulgarians DOWdemand ohave their own bureh destined to confer incalculable and lasting blessings willing to seii their lives or services for the 'almighty
whjat Or we'll roasat 'em as brawn as a 167 atthe bar; The Hstt'huma oun guarantees liberty of conscience, on the present and future generations. Nothing dollar,' on paper, in the sanguinary and suicidal war

An' we'llnip off aheireas; sud we'l lavthmirhea:dsnd the Turkish Government does not interfera. couli equai the.jo and gratitude cf the peeple when between Nortb aud Seutb Sad indeed it is that the
bare, But.while al! theBulgarians are agreed to repudiate theyhdebeldthehaccomplisnt of tbeirlong-cherish- magnificent codntry f-om w bich tbeybhave re turned

As they do id tiecaltes in the county.Kildare." thejurisdiction of:the Greek Patriarch at.COnstani- hLaed head feventcapiato theiresn-cerst- mhoulen casztr mth wbinsenite-thae rtricidal. . . 1. . i ed bullhoes anti fervent aspirations, the presence ef the'htl' eý
ime 'lese lies wero chorussed by the,whole set, at nopie, tt edivide into t h eparties anthequestin,. angelic Sisters of Mercy amongst tbem. Too muba atrifolu whioh the blood aud wealtuofth Republie

r the a mnad shuiug pRati af voie, that made tl ehrlike teeOhurch them sies jute a ed rtbo praise coulai nt f ho gi geta t e zealous Pastasr, t pu-

ýpîng ; iveutles of [ha roof riiîg ,again, and PtierceLco'aud gRk hmbrh ~ ~ idemd ah1ev Air. Rabbins, far bis great ezertions and ansians P*Per.
te attles gof he bis arn aain adie D ou, kf! of Constantinople and ofRmé, or wbether they shall toil in procuring such a priceleas blessing for bis The war at present se fiercely waged in the Uniteddi the scarce ge t -inhis earnest question o Doyou, seekfor reunion wirhte Apoatolie See. people, and to Richard Coey, Esq., Newcastle ; States-although 4,000 miles distant from the great

d yet tao the little man- or do any of you know The power, and intrigues, and .gold of Russia aire ias Sheil, Cottage ; Mr. Gavin (the West) and all capitals of Europe-may have somewhat disturbed
and 1 whtre Alley Doong is to he found spared t vetrength and encouragement to the the people, for their generous and cordial co-operar- what diplomatists jauntingly te-m the balance of

wind ' Fair.and asy, nov,' replied the schoolinaster, ,"the aih é rhaer bot ad a' tion in bringing the great and good work te se power, and driven sone crowned hends toecek new

me. wha seemed by general consent, or Undispuaedaaeial ne c e eatter bpa lu pre nabr g ,triumphant aud gorious a consummation.-Fee- alliancest auppet thpice ofald ti n ca
durk. vigt ogniiudspîdmrra eesne o the latter part>', ta eblIe r»w's Journal. thing la cier, it bas tipset the balance cf king calico

kprmieget, to be officiai spokesman, .for 1i' fair îbemta build itheir churchesand to protide them watti
liaiel> and asy Cbat igus far lu the day;ý do'vo knaow the mnus af perferming tbeir. iiturg>'. Tht Hli'Pa-. Tis BoaRMING0F1 THE QUIaCE LE1Cis4 îa cmlt!'neenda nac rena e

iaely a ndyth i josesfar , te d Md o e o bemer Plus IX. bas ingrebte imaeifspeCialy l iit At a private meeting of the finance committee of pidly devouring alfi the-globe. The caton lards of
be a a ini ourseeteart, is i ? Maybeenpeech by th Abbe D'Alzo on the corporation of Ork held on the 29th ttat., au ap- Eugland bad made tbeaselves a power a the State.

vew- do maybe e deon't ; and, case we do, whlat's te the Bnlgarian Missions, pays a tribute of homage to plication was read by the Town Cierk from the Con- superior ta the old landocracy of the country. They

s lap, raison, I say once agin that you're not like a son thefalth and courage ofthe gloriousaPontiffaddes- missioners ofathe Boardofeorksrequiringau assess- monopelised the muai profitable laborof tht iiangdona

of green Ireland, the r crature doing as mooch as cribes the wonderful workinga or Divine Providence he ameut on the rateable pruperi>'lac ithecit> g ark the f ruug fro thi sweat alit dtofiBuglath-i

bh Ibis yau.c8Dan rd sarry in jour boart that you ean't ila apassage wbicb doservell t0 be.repradaceti. the amanut of £7,20te replace the building andltefrantht feeble chiid andl the withered ctleletnair
hthis yo ura, ansryhe rea, r ty u' n sTht e whic es e o d property alleged teohavebot have been maliciously burned by mills-that enormous wealth which maadei them legia.

ving do nort, agait te rievin, plundhering, mur- "Plus IX; knows neither what a life nor what a the fin which took place in the western wing of the latrs and parvenu aritocrats ; but the whole bri

aye, tiermug rapperies of tithe-proctors, the bitter foes death Providence la preparing for him. Ho knows Queen's Callege, in this cary, on the 15th of May was based upon a faise principle. The great agri-

their iv ould Ireland's and siingig at ore, becese only that he la the Successor of the Apostles, and e lert. Therelias rdendiscussionan th esubjeet, fur- cltural ictareali, on whih li thefuridbtie ior

ain i Illaeb o dsen't. strike bard an -orsfe'and..reselves te continue their mission. Perbapsal, i t ther than an order beiuig made ta refer tht apphica- evet>'ratian's wtaitb, w'as dtstroyed b>' thecarin

ay t ai' i tei l o.i e edingt i e ads ao tte poursneigb- I rsold e neasy. ta expain the bit r etrhials e ie ad taon teo tu the Town Council Presentment Sessions, laws. FaIse -theories on political econo' y and the

heurs, thteJe ta mar or ath lîo ne-l age by the manner in which eli bas accomplished bis whicich meets on the first londs>y 10n September. The balances of trade oc.upied the minds of capitaliste
bours, that are left to starve, Or rot hlke ould Alostolic duties. No Pope, perhaps ever sent s application, it la anticipated, will ibe negatived b>' the and legislators. The welfare of the multitude wa-

v sat horses te the ditches, becase the sassenach many Missinnaries ta the extremities ai the world; catiicil, and it Mill thenrgobefore the recorder aud a thbretaside that a few monopoliats nigi enric'h tme

e lot clargy, that dosen't care a crooked sthraw for certainly no Pepe ever instituted sa many Episcopal peto ury who vil try tht question o malice. at ves aithtexpense t nation s streeigb a. The

lo0111, flaetta or ihears, must have grand bouses taIlîve Saema, or restareal se mauv le the ver>' places lu wbich Stbula tht Crava gsi a verdict ou thîs issue, the aturd>' yeoman, ib bis guod yev-tree buw, gave'
ows, e o siy, fst her gr es t hte v soerea eo and sy thal bolishe ytha. This lan jury will then be requtired ta assess the amounat of place ta a race of venat speculators and puny shop-

, and costly fastes, ere theres the mate iv Eccesiastical p er for damage. The corporation will resist by counsel and men. In latter days Glsiti's lines wer quite
quor, ail kinads, every day in the year, Fridays and all, wvhich Satan vas mure tao fr t take revenge b>' tht witnesses the appeal before the recorder. Should the forgotten-

* tht and wine galore to dhrink'-tbe orator paused in bands o men.: Three bundred new Bisoprieka, or verdict be against the ratepayers for the fuliameunt There asa tone, cre Englanda1 i1s beaun,

deore lias set asatecha, noamvfor the hundu-edtb lame ropeat- atari>' Ibrea bmndrel, etatalhiaeai b>'onu Po'peIl claimeai, theaseasmen *111auit ta about la Ge Wheu ever>'mrof a'graund ailîtamneaiira mu.'

oe- dI se.s o h ep Thre hu rd cittdls whece the Sodiers aof God in tbe poand on the total valuation fof the City.- England, laving established a superficial system of,
omure- aed ta pi>y bis noggin, as speakig is dry work, uforth for new connluestS. Was it likely that the Post. prosperity, and streteehedb er commercial sceptre over

cured and with a buter and indignant rsre, no doubt, Deail's legians wouid stay mbtionless' behlii the FrEAL RxETnG xN IRELAn.-The Queenstown the most distant partions cf the carth, became deaf
ke af iat this wa not the wie to whch ha aluded- gates of Hell ap sight of sucb a menace. Now a correspondent of Saundera makes a rather surp-ising t the voeo reasoand suain sotl sîmurnedl tlic

e old why, you don't look lika a boy bat ud be a terrible and magnificent spectacle bas been reserved statement, masmely, that, although every steamer re- She nov finals hersefdependent upon Amenta for
join srisau, or afeardj te do a thung bease a b for us to witnoes. The human resources af thi Church turning from America brings crowds of Irishmen carton te er mille 'nd carn to feed ber people.

cious of danger ng t lie in the way 'were never se reducedi the paot a! Her enemEs flying from the Federal conscription, their country- Her factories have long since ba'ein placeda oi out dour
e. Htf i vas :er at so grean a pitch. Tht wisdom sud men are beg¿ning ta emigrate to the States in cou- r dlicu i

tpear- He ere made .another pause, as ifok indUp knoutwledge of Athe World neyer came s sear t' siderable nimbers t Elis eipanation of this sitngular rwef bth atU ei teasl iîîîd Englanld, sîataraii n-hI
o Ihe some rep)y and, as Pierce lced uptf tospe achieving thedestruction of thescandalof ae Cross, phenomena la, that there la it soma secret conspiracy stare the Uble population of Gratn Britain iu the

loks. e'obered a.,Jeer oniheface of te-younger and never, of this e, maybe sure, will the Had of at work deceivng the people." Thia is not impossi- fae.e-Gailwy .1aierican
t t God haibe b en manifest, as ben the àpport f bis. The PhoenisOlub, which la still in existence,

ttr bu liuarîuteteh e sbl whi isuspnte . revery atm of flas shall have ieen witbdrawn." la known to beui cornmunicatiou with th e expa- At present the peopl lu the rural disricas have
the be itrreteditosc of issit, We Hannibal was at: the gates of Rme, t triate Clts Ne Yrk, d, it nt nlikel work oly during five mtunths lu tlie year. 'TheyJ eire

and biiitedaiin the la er part ao tht pedagog Roman citizena calmiy bought and sold the vry that, through its malsns, the unfortunate peasantry idie during seven rnonths ; and coiseqauently, re

larly addess; his e yes, rapîd as mghtening, glanced on ground on which hei ras encamped. Plius IX. with are being:deluded into emigrating 1o the Sittes--in more tlan half ii year is spaent uu duing uomhing.

-hsa-s- ess pria, but with equal fortitude, does the' like-other wotas, into allowing themselves to e piaced thore inust be poverty. This. teu, sla e o! the greiti
Dorau,--th alel this tine o utmtue tal coy Heknova no fatr how maiye> nigbts the Revolution in sncb a position thar, on reaehirig Naw York, rte> causes cf our destitute condition. Itis riais unftrt-

a on ting posture at one end of the table-n'coollytap may allow him taosleep il the Vatican, and2with a must starve or enliai. Thiat iis plot la being carried unae suais of things which causes so ina>n u wear

crea- piag itvith s'sith,--to ascertan whetlier or glanCe, that includes he whole vide world ha lokom out, throtgh somine agency, la also confirmed by r bad clothes. ta use indifferent food, and to bd in a.
,u ld niontie general seer was borrowed fromt hlim; ta sese where the harvest is ripening, t ,sendi is cent inteuligence from New York, ta the e-ffet that conditian which la ouyi une ste from paiperism.

into but lias frîend's cuntenance betrayed no inark Of workmen ithitlier. The West seemsa teho bcolapsing many emigrants, on arriving there, have joined tbe We lave ciapitailu mabunddtrac: 'tumiuillionis &ifbazids
s-yn li ot uintie shadow of dou bitand disbelief, hen bis Federal army. Of latte, toa, lhere bave been remirk- te work, but 'e bave mt snirriug men ot entpis

isted isnythg maulti g bd or disagreeable; h, itn Apastolie eye discerna in the East some sy-nptoms Of ably frequent ani exciting peals addrestd te rte t use tht capital for eploaeying itle bauds. QUr
the his brows, and lookinghard-at the fellovawho awakening. He encourages them, he blesse uhem, Irish in the States sud at home. r, tact, it is easy rivera gire a water power ont surpassed b>' an' ina-

o lis i-ore the broadest grin- r e looks fer mon toa whom t asay, s the Stviour saidt eoperceive that a syrstemiti esffort is being made te tiOn lu the world, but the water rsbcso on lthe

tht Is there an main lere,' lhe asked,' who ndarestois disciples, G> and preach." draw as many tofthem as possible Into the Federal sea unmolested. We have genius and inecahinical

liai, 1erquestionmyi>celiroge, Say'1iftar dangor7--. The telegraphic new's frou Atmterica, publishied skill fin abundance, but t here ulia aoUne to cill thema
ta', tqestion 1nn INTELLIGENCE in to-day's papers, contains a paragrapli whicit per- Into action. le Iu Lnot eta meitchttoly thinag te see a

way: elad, immetdiately apprehending bais ueing, -haps gives ame insight into the influence that is line country and a bardy population so woftally ne-
,or changed- t once the expression of his features, brougbt ne hear b>' th Federai agents tiinrland in glected i Thefalrmers bave for many years been

und xhrustmg his band in oainty across the table, u otArlS.-Ou Sanday the Mast Rev. Dr. Mac- their recrîiting operations. i is t the fllowing striggling ta pay' their waywith bad crops af wîes

gud a Neyeraane 'u sa' id 10 yotr fatlier's soU, Na'ly couerred the Order of Priestbood on tht Re. eflect .- " General Corcoran bas madeJ aspec at ratten pottes, ani, lu man' ustauces, light cro's
pug, Master Pierce, a-bocai,' hi .exclamu' ; imat,' P. Donnielly. and Rev. 2M1. Traynor, who lately coin- Washington. He told the Irish ta complete their o oats and barley; and few ethem have resolved

Mb endtheir studies in the College of St. Esprit, Lau- work ainAmeriea and when it vas rer they Wiuld t o change the systen vbich bas brought distrees to
oub't aissuming a jocosa east of face, and wiakinig atvon.The Ordination toak place lu the ald Parish make an opportunity for theinselves elsewhere. If so many homs, and adopt a better one. They liave

y foi- Pierce, r-bile lie nodded at le orator, a th're's Clhurel, Alr-aghan. sucha anguage succeds in ils purpose in the Smrates, been told over and over again that tley shtuid saw

not eue îthineg Mourteen left lout in bis oralion, ad CoNî-EsoN.-Bej pleaseid to give me space.in your where the Irish sel,- daily the t.IWful results of tiIt war, a cnideliierable portion 'Of thoir land wia Rh Ilî, but

a a iyslfl as goia'a ta hut it a his niut, a litii's olarnsi, ui order t laiy before the publicthatnt Ihave it is not ta be wendr'red at if it aeets witih repise they cannut he got tu do it. They wil continue to

i a ron wus pour crmtures i Romans ,a t ; ai-e been recived into the Cathalie Oburh by bthieRev. among the peaanitry and the disaffected here. Th phiiier lthemseti by oing hteat, iteh is tant a
irdm cs Dier craurs it'omns hai uee, : v lr. Maler (St. Francis Friary, Kilkenny), after correspondent of Saunders's in bis letter, ius ailludes piayilg cr, exempt la ene year auna! tee ; and ihe

ant a go 'cioca Dieu urv !-ds from us, and we straying for elevan maribs in the Church of Entg to te maltter:-."I'No other feeling lian one i as- conutry ias lest millions Of money b' Ue ridiculous

here, hive-the sin iv id un oct honds, tbe seasteiac liand. I now return to the bosom of the Holy Ca. tonishmet eau be excited ait the continuance of ami- perseveraince of the people in plantig 00 much po-

t clargy takes viat buys the nate they ates iv a tholic ChutrchÇ with sincere sorrow for. my past er- gration from these shores ta Ameria. it carnot be tatoes. Many farmera, seme eight or ter years since,

t Fidg.Y d ii v be tle ettg d ror.-Jaies Quinlat-Stnyfr, Augnat 18, 1862. believed that the agricltural population atre s acommenced ta sow fIax, but the soon gave it up.
rigida, an w Clîrîs e a uDnott' o a-ilcen Jourunal. grossly ignorant. in these days of penny newspiapers, 'It was too troublesome,' they said, and tbey could

ieoer tbingthatho"aCrisrbengolludn-So,cbarr>'e,-of the going on for soue time iast at the otler side not continue it. That lai, it gava a great deal of e-

we tu "vas a dug 'rca dsq.,e nsi P Golden,-r .-uigams S , of the Atlantic as ta rush heedlesaly into the ta- ployment, amath id ot want anythiug rwhid
eto lentDe(TeScntinued.)E.f lnaco , Golfes, tugettesonmif the melas o the craven cre who wait ta clutcb item. could not be turned quickly jute moiey. Nov that

seiz- late Denys Scully, Esq., Kilfeaele, together with bis Thiese reckless creatures mnust havelheard thle wilingq is just what Ireland wafntis, in order to anford work to
aire a family, abjure4 the Carbolic religion, and joined the of those who ii-weekly and uponthose shore U afrLl her idie people, and enable the t use good fond,

imen- la a recen: number we (Londo 2zblie) annouîacel Communio of the Chura of. Enged on eSds' o ng frao m the Yankee press-gang. Thte e mr st wear good clotbes, and live in comfortable ouses.

w till 1the publication in China of arn important edici, b> wl men bita crold who an and stiled 'hmbae e heard of the insulte beped upon their country. e know men itis county w o havemade from

l_,r which themagistrates were everywhere ordered te 'agmtb>eacrut-hobwbagroanet sud boetaihman whio bad c praceded themue on the voyage-bow- £20 to £30 an acre of flax, whinwtc c w grown îo and
ere tai abs CJhristians with the saint favouroas alluother for a considerable distarace.--Venag Gunadiana. mhey were huntpedtnhu thtretto th'ae-owns£2 tha £30l ntpy£5a actafis wifh son-aias oralat

un'subjects cf, nhe Chinese empira, 10 requaire oK them ission as Qurs mv TUS Racsxeoumsv FATHERîs. o! tht Union, asa if they' etre canine brutes affectedi banley. We see b>' Mr. Donnelly'e ' Agricultural
s fuenohing contrer>' to their faith, andi ta :lave themu -On Sunday', 24th ait , lbe miasioni, avhich.had beenu wvith hydrophobia, in 'the hopes o! worry-ing them into Statistica' for 1862, that there were 362 acres ef fias

o thre enirely frac in tht: practice et' their. religion. Weu halai during tht past three we-eks in Quin by. ta Rt- suabmission ta fate fatigua, famine, disase, and dleatI,' gtôown l ita teouuty, Lauth ltara year i bot ibis yecar

musi now learnu that ibis edtc t bas beau furecraabiy reaeivoed demuptoriat Fathera freom Litnerick, utnder the gri- lu the poestfrousa amaps o! tht salr>- South. These ouIly jusan bal! that 'quantity' o! lamai was soa wn-wit
b>' the autharitiea anal b>' tht people ; thait su Canton suce ef Father Bridgett,. was hrought te au ausapi- tund ail tht ather brutalitios minftie au the wretched fias. Thia we consider a greaut misforttune. We ta

a iarge spots inside the city bas been granuted ta tht clous tarmination. On S1tturdhay 570 chitdran wtere Irish aiha sought tht shorts o! Anerlos te crnjoy net care what people say' lu opposition to cuitivaîting
'as-as Cathohic Missionaris for.a church anti other religious confirmedi b>' the Most Rev. Dr. Plannery, whon ex- freedom, uhat tht>' veto miaguided int the belle! fias ; wei are convinced that lu is a botter parying crop
oni>' eut charitable edifices. .Anothuer site lias aIso heeni pressed himself le tarma cf the strangest ripprobetion thaimt they did not breathe an humaihave not ciheeket than arey other ; andi if we tiesinedl a iroof a! our

alied granted ia Canton for a House cf' Franch Nuas, anti nus ta tht mont] culture o? the peotpIs andr the piotus tht emigrrntion frein Ibis counriry. Hi-or>' week the statement, va bave only' ta point ta the prosperity'

;lufor tht Ascition o! ths Holy' Olhildbooda. An l'ion trainiug of thae>youth. The Visitîttin sermurn was stalwvart youtb3 Biock ta the aunward bound steamat-s. cfUlsttr, which uea its veaith ta theagrowth of fiai
een Tain a mnagnificeut pagode bas hotu given up for Ca: preachedl lime next day> b>' tUt Ver>' Rev. Dr. Bidal ne geit thte place of the.r birth, to whichr Providence andl Ina menufacture ia yarn andi atoth. Ain tira
kbeen thalle purpoaeas through the axertiena of the Frrnch gli, who acquittedi hinuself ef bis task lu art C tanw promises an abundant han-est andi agrieulturtal a! foax mty ho muais te prodnees £t,000. Nearly £900

S o .mhassadior. .uer that.elicuidbWtited-te:wamestaiowldgmnt o! bis anti comraercial prasperity-. This can about be ac. a! that wouild go into the pockets au! tht waorking
tr, ta ~ We had nlso ta menutiona, a lItte tuime ago, tht con.. Lordshipm. The Rei- Daniti Gerbent le ubé parisbh countedi for b>' the belle! that somes secret conspirsacy classes, anal lieuce its greta velue ini enriching the

watb cluaion of hostilities .betweenu France anal Cccain prisatcof Quin.-Lrnek Rtepnorer-l it work< decei-ing tht peaple. Thero us tint tact country. lu tht aune coîunties o! Ulster there were

asd China, together witb a certain cessioriof territor>' nci Dtsa os- ilîsuarP GuIFas-i'u-bistians a! urvery' thar la nit generally' known, that ' passage tickets' 16,248 naso ala grovn this yeaîr. Sec whatseu-
ae'France, sut tht stipmalairi for the free and secare denomiatuieon avili b'- very' soirry ta hear that tht arrive t' parties b>' every' mail as if from -parties ployment that illi give le scutching, spinning, wav-

piied seisei' fnhe Christian religion lu.tbose vasîregions, Roman Cathulic iiisboP[, -Dr. Griffithsl i nanmor. whboae depuarture tram the landl o! their bir tb had been ing, cad bleachinig. It 'wili, ath oet siae
.t bis where tht blood cf martyrs bas so Lotoely !ertilised the Nay' -we will go fuarrber anal say that b>- Jews Turks, forgctten,> anal the possession ! those 'tickets, with produte netaly- lie million potunds sterling; suad aie-

d bis soi]. Inlfidels, sud Heretias, bis deparrtre.will ha aoauned promising luttera, indue mon>' ta quit thoir homes, fuse awealth amd comfoart throcgh ahi chasses et tht

tJii Thus, ib tht extreme Harst, uhe'previtence a! God ais a commoni loss. Fer he trams good sud gorille, Thera is mach reason ta suspect, ihat these tickets population. But lu Louth anti in allier counities thb
tint la .tsxtending the Empire a! Groco, to campansate the lad andl gracioaus tanin ail minu, without ln tho least bava béeu pasid 7cr b>- tht United States Treastir>'; marll farinera prefer wrestling with rotten poato

t otCharech for the lsss viiic ht crimes and lidiffer. sacrif inig princîial îo'complianuce, *ithoun abat- anal as evidonce oaf the efforts mata by' the Qovern- cropsaadibàd cure erapa, te cultivating fiax, vwhich
om. énca of;berchi[dren ard.briniging on heorin the Wett ig thé prteKsionus-of bis officetO or' neglecting fut a meut to-mislesad tht people of ibis country and seduce woulal gi-o agreat employment ta their haif-fed

er,-of But, besides whiat is goinig ou lin Asia, there. are moment the dignity of bis itrust Ha helougedt te thetbm te tht shorts cf Ameria, the folloing circa- childiren, anal recente tem from the dite po-

their agencies.at work lu the east<of Europe, frarm which old.schooltof grttentemendn atias!,dying aut, both- hars.areample. Tht>' were receivedi in ibis tovn an. verty' that rurroundts themi. Te saîy lthe leasi af

reulta o! incelélableoinprtancedo tht Olhurchmey in the Cliurch andin .the worldl. . He mingledi zeal Friday.lasr by MJr. Devirie, gUitead Statea Corsult an 1 s airs a fcétisb peoptu in endi-ng ai aur vool.
t n not unreeanably'bèxpuectïd. y wlhitirtessnd faith witi tole'rmtion. Tht 11os1 this lierty-- .out o! thteboury'to<be manaufactured byrforiguers

* . Th Chnt e-Misle.taùgt tat t'mght etlli tionöf asBihop in thé OCtbhoheworldlis a verygreat -:L.Department af State, Washington, Aug. 8. ·wbon we shouldi striveto maenufature ir ourtseves; ta-
un aomm;to pas that.he T enould bes3ingtinthe~ ansbüt'he bore!hishonors imeekly;-his tcharuiy . A t Do tormer pertodaof aur history .have our .and ta purchasecalico fram thtuglisb, when we

chaChurcbhf oh Dostantinopebefots .tht was great,-.but lis leftband kdevnot the doing of: agcicultural. ,mcanufacturing, and.miningieinterests could growflax and prpducelinen, ,themanafacture
~ ènd! tbe'ceidtr aàd~M Abb.f.D'Azn,' Yica. bis right hand; generous but .lu, libera. hit. non bieenmoreprosperustbanattthis juncture. Thia of w'ich-woul gime\workto our poorand ido peo-

Gouttai Uf hkiM Wof;bNtViids Whé,en tdihe rofauseie wns nut olyIh'¼stor bt thé frinfa may be dndsurrisiag i vieof te en le wh re miser' ani wretcbedness becausélag recécivdfrôm thUeHlyPather himself -he cotmiisiô'no aîndIfather o. biipoapée. H vas wort by ofthbei haod price frt lbour cas ded bytheédéiàd they cannatabtan emîloanyent;DunWikl Deniom
ail ta interemhimaëlf-andnhlm congregatioun:therorke Tlorabdheawelihdeseriesmto balamentedbyr tbem for ithe rank and file ofthe armies fsthëUnIted crat.

átée ofothe conversionpf:.thj Bulgariansmays,,that theThosea.mongst.us Who-romOPberbelj .6atei5iahop Statas. -JItmay, therefore :.ba coanfidentlyiaaertèd, A Galay paper st'atesBtlan it-istb genercl opi-
ldesc ne atos i't sc r.dringsmplie onlj 1duriogtbelastfewyeÏ of.s.if, wilbar;diy .ta,.even ow, no.where.aisecanqt hpiustriopsla- nioninthatplace tbat;thm Government:iîlrestors

ablé theéùd fÀâthI Moïsulmain empire arboré 1880. ' biave supposed ba'tls l cater bseen, o vared anal irMg MuandI .lisan,ex:petetshiberal, arecompbce-,. bs.d1:thte sçriegi begin
That will boas God pleasesi;but th fact is that'aaiîRetivlastiirea1w- r.He was bnt in ibéibf i r an th'eUuiiitd SttëdLYuaraau- neit.5pring Nan eba y edt astdniabing.lougibgtforirsiôi tor Cétb'oli:nnit Linierikioarthe-iùiOôt'obbr;'.798-n'd bad tbierr thorisé dd dirseted to àk& thêstt'iihàkownýiihe Géo ernmenoQ - a'e touhé dorts o f eèirfdi"tädWos

r ba !lat 'lymarm;arisenl ihe, biartgU thti ulgarinelfore;snearlt completeabi:-eitxforthyarrHe be- any:quarteraud lu:anyivay wbihmay-lest-tto th: theîiij&?iWd àLhoeh pany tsesîéi ür y
tt population. The Âbbe D'Alzon tels us thai two gan bis 'Eccleaiasticl studies at Lisbod at sixteen, migration ofa suc persone to this country. Itis he- ou the iostal erice benwesu Irelanui and Amerloa


